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but I takce the greatest possible pleasure in saying to, you nowv
that neyer befori* have 1 seeni suchi a unanimous desire to maintain
the good reputation of the city as lias been displaycd by my con-
frères since I announiced to, them the society's decision to visit the
Capital again in this the closing year of the marvellous cenitury,
through a part of wvhich wve have ail been passing. No clissentient
or croaking voice lias been hieard, but oi! the' contrary, the trost
loyalty lias been extended to me in this my hour of trial. It is
thus mny labors have been Iighitenied,;a:nd if we have in -any measure
afforded you collectively and individually a pleasanit visit, I trust
that honors wvill be divided, and my coileagues ini practice in this
city wvi1l receive at you 'r hands their just quota. We are but a
handful as compared wvith our sister cities, the great business
centres of Ontario and Quebec, but our hiearts are overfioxving
with welcome to, the membersof our beloved and honored profes,
sion from the Atlantic to the iPacific.

Shortly after our return to our homes from the Toronto meeting
the country wvas thrown into, a flutter of excite.me *nt,, when, the
diplomatic correspondence between England and South, Africa wvas
suddenly terminated'-by the memorable and pithy note emanating
from Mr. Kruger; which set ail England afiame. There wvas nothing
for it but to resort to, force as a means of backing up hier reasonable
demands, and so enlarged preparations were set on foot to plant
the flag across the Vaal.

The wvorld is not likely to, forget the events of the autumn of
i899. From farand wide, throughout the habitable globe wvherever
Gýreat Britain hiolds lier mighty sway, came the same dutiful appeal-to
the mnotherland. This appeal xvas strong in its simplicity and
earnestness. Lt is summed up -in a few words: 1' Allow us to show
that we are in very deed, and riot .onl.y in name, a part of the
British Empire. Let Lis reciprocate now for the early fâsterîng
care received during the trying days of our .early existence, wvhen
we wvere struggling to establish something more lasting than .a
dependent colony." This appeal wvas not in vain, but wvas eagerly
hieard and allowed, and so it wvas that apurely volunteer contingent
was mobilized and equipped and on the sca in about three weeks.

Lt xvas well known that the British army-, with its organization
resulting from, long experience, would willingly and ably attend to
the medical and surgical necessities of our men in the field, but the
enthusiasmn had. spread beyond the rank and file of the combatants,
and though the personal and pecuniary sacrifice wvas great, yet
offers came pouring in. from members of our profession, tendering
their services to go wvith "the boys " to the front. L t wvas known
that the Royal Canadian' Regiment would probably only require
a miodest surgical equipment, yet offers came from 120 surgeons
to be allowed to, volunteer for active service. Lt is onily fair to
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